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Local Baseball Enters 
Six-City Winter Loop

-._. Winter.,bascball,_last, .bcwni 
. ing a' major Soiflliland attrae - 
lion, will find well   organizi'd 
haven In Torrancc this M'asnn.

Elmer Moon, member of the 
Torrance Recreation Commis 
sion, announced yesterday that

 Torranco-bascbaJJLlcams_Jia.y..c. 
dropped their tin-In with the 
Southern California Baseball As 
sociation in favor of the South 
ern California Municipal Athle 
tics Federation.

Local teams will be scheduled 
to meet nines representing Hunt- 
ington Park, Lyiiwoori, Gardciin" 
Hawthorne and South Gate. Each 
city will' support 'two teams.

>K«fl mainly olfation hopes toUake unde It;

aycrs 'WTfcT 
o "keep 'in 
>lher team 
talent and

those who have been out. of pro 
ball for at last five years.

An_AH-Star inter-team game 
will be plnyt'd a,t forranceTTnhT 
cipal Park Sunday afternoon, 
said Swayne Johnson, head of 
the local baseball committee. 
JohnAon hopes to pick the play 
ers for the Torrance entry in 
each of the; two league divisions 
nn the" strength' of th-'r show- 
ing Sunday.

Still In its infancy, the Fcdor-

wThg cities'a.T far" smith-as San 
Diego and up the coast' to San 

ta Barbara.
Leading in the organization of 

the Torrance entries In the new 
league arc Swayne Johnson, Roy 
^hamfaerar-tieOcBo Miller a n,d 
Eddie Roberts of Lom'ta. >

Each team will pay an ntry 
fee of $15.

First games on the local 
schedule are W ft h Huntington 
Park on Oct. 2 and Oct. 18. 
Second of the twg games wiP be 
played here at Torrance Muni 
cipal Park.

tAP's Frolic at i Trojans Entertain Navy In Top

Swimming Party c°»*9iate Battle On Grid

THE T0V SPAAttCt PET OP

'riARV, QUKN orscorsr
ACCOMPANIED HIS 

ILL-FATEP MISTRESS
TO THE SCAFFOLD WHEN 

SHE WAS EXECUTED

flrnuntj .. _
by BOB JIAXFIBI-1)

The Boy Scouts of America is, 
without a doubt~thrrworU1Vl^-T' 

gest youth organization cater 

ing exclusively to boys. There 
are Scout Troops in almost every 

city, town village and hamlet "in 
this vast country of. our:-, . my 
persons may wonder 'where the 
money .comes from for the oper 
ation of such a widespread or 
ganization that offers so much 
for the boys of our nation. Here 

' is the story. . "~'~          

Each Scout, Cub,'or Explorer,

-of Torranco are nine-Scout units. 
These Troops, Packs, and. Ex-
-ploi;('-r - imits_-boast^a__total mem 
bership ' of some 500 boys." All 
Iroop officials and all hut two 
district officials are volunteers, 
giving freely of their time for 
the advancement of the ideals of 
Scouting. Torrance Troops come 
under the jurisdiction. of the 
great Los Angeles Area Council, 
and it is to this body that some 
$201,000 of Community Chest 
money was granted last year.
--This Los Angeles-Area-Coun- 

ncludrs almost 39,000 boys

In order to maintain hi 
ship in Die Boy Scouts, m

ember-

rly fee of fiftythe small 
"TJerits. - TittV

over to the local Council to nan 
die the necessary filing and re
cording of the Scout's papers. In . 
addition to this, the individual Camps in I ho mountainous areas 

ay his Troop dues adjacent to Los Angeles, Those

between the es of eight 
During the last

boy must, pay 
which arc used by the Troop for 
Its activities, insurance, equip 
ment, etc. The Scout's fifty-cent 
yearly registration fee Is all he 
ever pays for the operation of 

 the vast Scouting movement. 
Where does the rest of the mon 
ey come from? For that answer 
we look to the Red .Feather Cam 
paigns of your local Community 
Chest. ' "

1,he use the

g h 
staffed

mps
boys without charge of any kind, 
the only expense nccess 
send a Scout fo camp br 
food. These camps .aj;c 
with trained councilbts, well 
versed in the ways of Scouting, 
and offer an outstanding pro 
gram of outdoor living and 
woodcraft. All funds for the 
maintenance of these .camps 
comes from the Community

for the an 
nual Community Chest appeal. 
Every cent which you contribute 
will be wisely spent, for the bet- 

tit ef your-
addition to the Boy Scouts, there 
are hundreds of other agencies 
and welfare groups dependent 
upon Chest contributions^ Let's 
all try to make life a Jittle hap- 

for someone by 
Community Chest.

ked meal. We recommend .

FISH & CHIPS,
FRIED SHRIMP

STEAKS & CHOPS

Compton College Tartars got 
their gridiron'baptism this week 
but because of our early dead 
line we couldn't get the score 
for you. The Tartars played at 
Hutchinson,   Kansas, a 37-man 
traveling squad having taken off 
by plane on Monday for the 
trip east. Nineteen leUermcn 
from "last year's championship 
crew were on the squad.

irgo Mctkovlch, White Sox

.vhile playing first 
Red Sox In 1945.

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DtLANEV 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Just South of Rosecrans

El Camino Starts
Grid Season Sat. 
Against Orange

The curtain -will raise Satur- 
diiy night on the El Camino 
football show when Coach Am 
ity Schln<ller*s Warriors tan 
gle clous with Orange Coast. 
The season opener will he 
played' on the Hnntington 
lli'.irh High School turf with 
IdcUpfr sliiled for 8 p.m.

Saturday's primer with Orange 
Joast will be a warm-up tussje 
or the all-important San Diego 

clash t_w_p weeks later. The 
fs^HSasFone of the1 most 
 ful aggregations in the 

Metropolitan Conference. 
Pacing the Camino backfield 
ill be the All-Bay League half- 
ick Jim Sears. Sears, along 
ith Dick Donges and Wayne 

Bird, entered the Alondra Park 
College from Inglcwood. Tor- 
 ancc sends halfback Milo 
Goettsch to the 'squad while Ron 
Dixon, Socko Torres, Ron Skril- 
iff, John Atchison, Joe Gconet- 

ta, and Paul Held, all backfield 
avorters, are Redondo gradu- 
tes. . '--. . .
"lie forward wall seems to be 

ho weak point at present with 
little depth. But'line coach John 
Morrow has drilled his linemen 
hard during the past two weeks. 
Jack Ray, Jack Chronistcr, Ken 
Jiailon, Herschcl Dean, Hap Ja-

are among the Bee .camp. 
Dick Armend, a sprinter from

Alhambra, is being groomed for
fullback.

Jack O'Cain is crowding Kas- 
!n«for the quarterback spot. 
Howard Mimura at left half 

lay see only a little action due
to a bad ankle.

ry Downing Is looking

cobs, and many others look^pro7 
ing. End Coach Doug Esslck 
lovcloping a number of ag- 

gresive erids. .
After the Orange Coast meet

ing, the Warriors return hom(
to meet Riverside, Bakersfield,

nd San'Diego on October 1, 8
and 15 respectively.

BOOSTERS
JUGGLE
FINANCING
'Methods,by which it can ra 

funds to cover unpaid balance 
against Jhe cost of the installa 
lion of the electric score boan 
at the Torrance High Schoo 
football field, were discussed by 
the Torrance Athletic Booster? 
at a. regular breakfast meeting 
held Tuesday at Daniels Cafe. 

1 Members also re-elected to tlv 
office of president of the organ 

liailioii, Stanley Briggs..Other of 
! ficers mimed were John Mj^ville 
| vice president; and Mike Fen 
j wick, .secretary-treasurer. 
wick succeeds Ray Rogers, pop 
ular local'sports enthusiast, 
is ill.

Frank Dominguiw and Chief of 
Police John H. Stroh wer 
chosen directors.

At a suggestion from Eddie 
Cole, coach of the Torrance High 
School football team, the Boos 
ters agreed to conduct informal 
meets each Tuesday morning 
\vith a guest speaker and t 
schoolboy guests at each meet 
ing.

Te lUtively 
speaker at lh<

s into high gear from, coast to coast 
array of early-season Interesectlonal 
ting skirmish beween the Trojans of 
ing the show. The Trojan-Navy battl* 
i Coliseum Saturday afternoon.

This marks the first gamt 

ver- played bc.twcon U. at South- 
rn California and the Navy, 
nd heralds an interesting series 

>f compotltion for the future be- 

\Vcen the two.
The Bruins of U.C.L.A., who 

oo1ied~promlfclng-hT--trieir~debut  

THERE ARE 
MORE BREEDS OF 

PURE BRfP DOGS IN THE. 

UNITED STATES THAN IN ANY 

OTHER COUNTRY

PUR I NO THE HRSTYEAR 

A GREAT PANE WILL 

CROW TO ISTlMeS HIS 

WEIGHT AT BIRTH

...Tarbabes

ghty y sharp at left half. 
Groves, a junior,

proving his worth at right half.
As a right end pass-snatcher, 

lharlie Camou is showing detin 
ue signs he is a ball player.
Roy Kelly is showing his 

fighting Irish at left end.
Harvey Rushfield, a tackle, Is 

fast becoming a "good ball 
player."

Fred Critser, is a top guard 
prospect.

Center » p o t Is practically 
wide open. John Spiller and Rip 
Carlisle will be giving, veteran 
Mumford a rough go for the 
spot.

passes," says Graybehl. "Doing 
it of the pitching will be 

Crawford, Flores, Downing and 
Scholl."

"Our boys are loaded with 
spirit. That may do it, Lots of 
young blood."

GIANTS SEEKING 
YOUNG TALENT

New York Giants will hold a 
ilinic and "tryout" camp for 
young baseball players of South 
ern California at Azusa Mem 
orial Park Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 
1-2, according to the Giants 
West Coast scout Mickey Sha 
deft There's no obligation foi 
any youngster, but there is the 
opportunity to "perform befor 
top major league scouts.

OFFSHORE ANGLING 
SHOWS BIG PICKUP

Offshore live bait   fishing in 
the past few weeks has hit the 
anticipated September peak 
what with the arrival of alba 
core, a few big ypllowiail, and 
a new school of while sea bass 
and marlin. Conditions have 
proved generally all along the 
area fropi San Pedro to Balboa

National League umpire Lon 
Warneke won .22 games pitch 
ing for the Chicago Cubs ir 
1932 and again in 1,134. He won 
20 for the Cubs In 1935.

Go EAST by GREYHOUND
MORE SERVICE....24 Dnily Trips EAST from LOS ANGtLES

including 6"Fast-Thru" L1MITEDS 

MORE ROUTES.....GO One Wav.Relum Anod,ec

MORE f UN......,..SiBhisef-as-you-go...Siopovcr Anywhere, Anytirm

MORE COMFORT... Air-conditioned Super Coaches 

MORE ECONOMY....There Ate No tower Tares

SAVE 50% OR MORII

NEW YOBK . 

IOITON . , 

WASHINGTON 

Bar Kounil Trip

52,60 DETROIT . . 

47.43 MINNEAPOLIS

|lt.85 KANSAS CITY . »29.70

42.80 NEWOHUANS , 34.40

34 6S ATLANTA . .   40.»0

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 Cabrillo Avenut Phone Toiiance ISO

Trunnell's Poultry Ranch
15321 Oak St., LomlU

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
Announces

THE STARTING OF THEIR 

BI-WEEKLY

DANCE
Starting Sal. Night, Sept. 2

And Continuing Every Other Saturday Thereafter

PUBLIC INVITED . . GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION   50c PER PERSON

1 1 Of BORDER
M:<.IO\
TORRANCC

Nnlbr
 The

and t

Ilryii 
Miller, 
group was iu-comp:inied

Swayne" Johi)sonT""OffTcci:s 
Whitacre and CaVmel Cook,

CITY-YMCA 
TOUCHBALL 
LOOP FORMS

Over 250 I5oys are expected 
o .participate In the touch foot 

ball league now being.organized 
<y the Torrancc City Beet-cation 
Department and the Y.M.C.A. 
Two different -a g e groups re 
presenting 16 teams will play 
each week at the Fern Avenue 
Recreation playground. Boys 
aged 14 and under .are being 

led. in a junior division and 
> 11 and under in the mid 

get division. All teams are he- 
coached by adult leaders 

and each team will play one 
gaine each week. 

Teams from Fern Avenue and 
'orranco. Elementary School dis 

tricts, the Shoe String Strip, 
Walteriar Seaside Ranches', Hol 
lywood Riviera, and Pueblo have 
indicated entries for the league. 
Volunteer adult loaders assisting

Wahda Hollomon, .Tackle Johnson, 
Nancy Levesque,. Noeela Morin, 
Nadine-Slitzi'L Nova Thompson. 
Norman Chambers, Ted Chlnnda, 
Gary Carter, Paul -Dieix, Joel 
Friberg, Carl Irwin..Joc Manl'ro, 
John Meyers, Duane Mittan, Le- 
roy Moore, Oti^ Smith and Rich 
ard Smith.

The TAPs Is a youth program 
financed from, the proceeds of 
the yearly Police Show. The 
show this year will be held Sat- 

i urday October 22 at ,8:15 p.m. 
i in the Torrance High School au 
ditorium. Tickets sell for $1.25 
ind may be purchased from any 
police officer. All profits from 
his show Is used entirely to 
icnefit the youth of 'forrar)

lunch ir 
id ' th<

motion 
the Holly-
v.c:r,.A.-

'football game. The 
date, Saturday, Octtiber 15.

Saturday, Sept. 17 the' TAPs 
were guests of Producers Ship 
tad and Johnson at their show 
ng of the ice Follies of 1950, at 

the Pan Pacific Auditorium 
Los Angeles. ,

he planning and' running th' 
'ague are Bud Lee, V. T. Van- 
pi-pool, Marvin Goeltsch, Bill 

UietluT, Paul SnTHodapWrRryer^ -and ethflr sui?h rqulnincnt

guson, Eugene Lav  Arthur
Arndt, Jack Brown, Penny Pen- 
nington and A. J. Patron.sky.

All boys interested in getting 
n one of the teams should con 

tact Elmer Moon of the City 
Recreation Department or Milt 
Isbcll, Secretary of the Y.M.C.A.

Practice games are scheduled 
for this week and next with the 
iTficial league play starting the 
first week in October.

All Stars 
Dump Slavs

The All Stars, with Paul Pet- 
til, Gar Myers, and Les Phillips 
of Lomita in the lineup, defeat 
ed the San Pedro Jugoslav- 
AniPrican Club, 12-6, Friday on 
the Torrance Park diamond.

Pettit, Phillips, Glenn Micke.n, 
and Frank Followell took the 
mound In that order for the All 
Stars.

The All-Stars meet the L.A. 
Eagles Saturday at 8:15 p.m; on 
the Torrance park diamond, Pro 
moter Fred Milticun announced.

Display Made 
Of National- 
Suard Gear
  Headquarters an d service
company of Torrance's 578th
Engineer Combat Battalion last 

'eek put some of its gear on 
display in local store' windows, 

bazooka, slacks of rifles,
a machine gun breakdown chart

placedJn Ihc wli 
Sporting Goods Storcr

At L< Department ston
pedestrians were treated to 
display centered upon
 lothed and equipped "dummy' 
soldier. A scale model of a 
semi-permanent bridge was 
up in the window of the Univer 
sal Furniture Company.

against Oregon State last week: 

'nd, travel east to oppose Iowa 

U. at Iowa Cily.

"Veral other promising inter- 
Ion games are on the ledger, 

with Features lacing between Ok? 
lahoina, Sugar Bowl champions, 
at .Boston College; and* Teiias 
taking on Temple, at Philadel 
phia. The outstanding games fol-

HI mfrK S«hir- 
day night this week at the li 
brary. The change from the reg 
ular Friday meeting was due 
to the high school Football frame. 
October 22 will be the date for 

grand sta'mp prize for the 
cst collection. Get your 

books In order.

There will he a swell Y.M.C.A. 
television show Wednesday, Sep 
tember 28 12:45 p.m. over sta 
tion KFI-TV. Too-bad, we v 

ichnol then, but tell mi 
to tune in. Should be good.

Gm-V I'ow Wow, Monday
.m. at. the 'Fern Avenue Hut 
i swell movie and lots of fun 

Don't miss the first fall Pov

The Y.M.C.A. dubs are be 
ginning to function again, Hi-Y, 
Junior Hi-Y and Gra-Y.

. . *
Hey, kids lu North Torrance! 

There will be a free movie for 
i at the Higglns Stick yard 
7 p.m. tonight. Bring your 

parents, brothers, sisters, and 
-friends. Frank Lush will be in 
charge of the program. .He's 
your new representative on the 
City Recreation Commission and 
very interested in youth. Maybe 
we can.forhi a Gra-Y club.

Boys in the Torrance Elemen 
tary district interested in foot 
ball meet Bill Dietlin, your lead 
er, at tho-lprrance Park 4:00

i u'l"llu3toii CollcEo (Friday

ANNOUNCEMENT

We' have recently installed 

the most modern type of 

Electric Sewer Cleaning 

Equipment and are now 

able to handle a much 

greater volume of this work, 

including roots arid other 

serious stoppage.

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER

Plumbing & Heating 
!90TJ-222nd ST. Phone 88 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

.Coach Jim Turner of the 
Yankees pitched the Boston 
Braves to 20 victories in 1937. 
As Beaumont, Tcx., manager In 
1946 he pitched his team to 11 
wins while losing three games.

Come In Today 

You Won't Be Sorry

El Prado Furniture
1306 Sartor! - Ph.- Tor»4067-

DEPENDABILITY...EXPERIENCE

.,. these~are the qualities
you want in an 

ESCROW HOLDER
  Let Bank of America handle your escrow 

business. This bank offers you unquestioned 

financial strength, vast experience, fast and 

superior service, and an escrow department 

that's here today and wilt be here-fomorrow.

Bank rif Atttttrint
NATIONAL JJ<ftTN*G5 ASSOCIATION 

California's Statewide Bank

For your longest DRIVE
«  HAHCOCK

GASOLINE

*,=SS?==*
'°n h . ,es, run whDod 96 "^ <*" 

of 447.61 miles on a 17   n'" 0" amozin8 aver-

*LOOK FOR THE MILEAGE-BOOSTER ROOSTER
top,n|M 194? In "n H.ncau Oil C


